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.
Comrade

.No.
I.I O. pa'nqt Alnsworth Auper-

Intendent.
-

. 9. Burolo one) Dawnti , Comrade I. A.
Arnold tiprIntetu1ent.

No. 10. Uooker. Thoma !! lilnitie. Loup nnll-

Cusler , Comrade Jamel ,Vhttehead ot Cal-
laway .

No 11. McPherson I.oon ttnd t.ncoln!

north ot l'Patte. Comrade John I vans 01
; North I'Iattp uptIntndont

No. 12. ( 'herry count ). . Comrade J. 'Velley
Tucker or ValentnI ulwrlntendent.

No. 1:. Kelh. nod Grant Comm.le-

Me81'
.

, . 2Ui or , superln-
t.

No.! 14. I5herklan , Box 1lt! 1)aweR n04-
Ioix

(

, Comrade
.

Josqh 11 or
-
luthVIIle-

fulerlntenlent.
No. 15. Delcl , Chey"nno. ImhaBanner' nnll rr , Comrade U , F. Innchrd-or Sidney uiporIntendeflt.
The riipertnten1ent' ot the Ilhlstrlets-

Ihal
,

organIze theIrImme.lately such nlslstants ni they
may loom nece'iry: to bring nholt prompt

nnll relief .Icton; expellte
( , Com-

rluleR
-t transl'ortltonn. B. Palmer ) Majors

or Peru.-
AU

.

? IperItton1ent ot lulJlvllloM vllI
rport to their division IHllerlntellent. Ito-

. port ! shniilil, he) . ni re-
ceh'ti Ihv them from the clnt s lie-

. ." IIProm"tctcnBy C. I. ATAM-
.lepartmont

.

Commander.
A. M. TltlMflhl. .

Asslstnnt Adjutant Genernl.
No sooner were these orders Issle than

there was ometlilng akin to a new rebellion-
In the ranlu or the vetern. Assistat Al-

l.jutant

.
General Trlmhle was one or the com-

mlee
-

appointed hy the l1astIng encnnrn-
. and ho declared point blank: that hD-

wouM not he n varty t11 coy scheme that
was IltenelC1( to deprive his committee ot tha
exclusive control of the relief funds. W'hen
he M.W the printed orlHs with his name
attaJ'nel , lie was as much slrprl81 < as any
one , and ho sat down and wrote rplow-

Inl
-

Intereslng eplsto :

I.lNCOh : Neh" , F0l ) , 18. 1S93.Depart
nwIit Conunii'ndcr C : J ,ttlams : ( 'ornrndu-

Generni
,- orders Noi. antiI 2. preparell hy-

3'oU . to which niy Ille oppears IlR ltsqh4t-
ant nillutant . to he In direct
conillct wIth the nclon or the deptrtlnoflto-
ncLLmIIInent at " . ltIztSTIUCI as yuu-
nSSUnH ! tim Ilrel'loulnsln" the relief work or
the lelartn1nt. waa hy the Ilel l'l-the hztiidi or the rvllcf corn-

by the following molon. offered hymlteeCommnlHl.r Glnerl . . Cole and
unnnimolsl ) adollI, :

? : I move you
that n relief l'ommltel conaicting or Corn-
rado

-

Chlrch 10we IR chalrmal , tOHothl-
rwih ComrlllR . . * ; A. :

. to bike clinrgo or
lid In this department nml conduct-
the mnters In their jlll mont OCCII1S 1)-t ,

und report their nelOn at the next depart-
nient

-
cnlampment.

You that It was the eXlu-S3
desire of the encampment that the relief
work has been so aucros8ftllIy ror-
rlcd

-
on the dlretlon of your Ilrello-

ceS80r
-

, Conmander Church I lowe . shoulnot be In any way Interfeled ,

continued under his dlr'clel. Your orders
are In direct conflict express wth
or the (lepartnlcut encampment , and a tIl-
scotirteiy

-
to Comrade Church Howe. Then ,

unless YOI can take this or the matter
and your actOs nClolllnAh' . t re-

IpecUII
-

tender reshlnton IS
t assltnnt; adjutant gcnell Islt -

ncceltnuccn4 lleclne-to he mnlle n IHlt) Y to :

t lngt. Tile use my 11me ns ltslstant
adjutant general , PrInted the onlers
above referred to. nn melr. I anti 2. Is with-
out

-
my ImowlecJe 01 consent , ant I give

YOU due must not In
this nolle . YOllS 11 P. C. " , i

t

.:. ,t
AssIstant II 'nU11 B.I"

Adjutant nellThis put an altogether new aepec ! on the
situation. A conference cr Grand Army of

tht Republic men was hastily summoned at
Lncoln! Thursday t, : consdcratln to the
matter . and Inter In the day it was
out that , Inasmuch as th reflef of the de-

partment
-

was very reaing ali In order
to permIt him to all Ii's time to the
S3me ASllstant Adjutant Trinible wcud: be-

rehleed or his omce. and D. J. ((1ge trade
assistant adjutant general In h's place But
this was not ni. The next day thc crlgtna' '

orders 1 anti . wee withdrawii . ali tit'
following orders , 1 anl 2. substItute ] , under-
the old date :

: "_ IIFADOtiARTIiflS ORAND AnM01TilE ltEIUI3LIc. . ;1iItASl' . . LINCOhN Neb. . Feb. 16. lS5.)

General Orders No. 1 : Huvln been elected
and 1IIInl.1 ns commander or the Dc-
.partmelt

.
Nebraska , Grand Armor the

, nail after I careful conslilel'aUo-
nall ful vcahizatioii the great ro"pon,1tItit important U Lust . ' 1hereby as-
sume

-
t command , nnO enter on the duties ofmy 0111cc. wIth headquarters In the state: hOlse , II the cIty Ct l1ico1n.:

following ilepurllent ofllecrs were
elected; at the annual
mont at liastitigs . Fetiruary 1uncalll'-

111 .
:18:

, . II. Culver Milforti. senIor vice com-
mander

-
; 1. A. Erhnrdt. Stanton junior vIcecommander; . I. Banwel . Orlean mCII-

Ical director ; I Rcv. . . Llcobe , Minden ,

delartmentof
chnplaln.

tuimhitistration : Grore F.
W'httrnan , Oxrorl : ltobc'rt La Fountalnc, ,
Kearney ; I. . Wilcox. Omaha : I' , C. Johnt son. ; C. M. j'arker. Iincoln.

. M. Triniblo wi be ,

assistant adjutant untilconLnle,1, , '
orders. Coinratle Brad P. Cook or Lincoln. IIs hereby npolnte(1 actnl assistant mlju-tant gcneral ' . A. Artioki ofKearney , assistant IUnltcl'matel' general;

4' Comrade Cash D. as-
sistaut

:
Inspcctor : Comrade M. 'rlle-or Tecuinseb. iudc ; ", .n. Bal of Omaha , oihlcer ; Com

. II. Stickel or Ilebron!, chief of staffand they will be obeyed accordlnly. Other
members ot my stat! will be nnmed hero-
after.-

Comrades.
.

. there Is n !rlll responslbll ).
resting upon each or
distress Cotarailos Church Howetme. S.
Clarltson anti A. M. Trtmbio were appoint-
ed

:
a committee on reiler by the depart-

ment
-

enlnmlment. anti have kIndly con-
sented the worlt of the h011anti as soon as due (cOislllertongiven 1 plan for o..anlzln rcler workot the be promlignteel .

In the meantime. every thisdepartment Is appointed a oreommltleono to seek out the fleetly hisconlalesvicinity anti report tQ lila comlamler.All contributions for relief Ihonll for-
warded

-
to the IcJartent heatIU"lllr , or

the above rehiif rt Lnloln. . ,
where un accurate accounting speedy
dIstribution can bo made of tim name. By
order or _ e. Fl ADAIS- - Departmcnt( Commaml r.;.

. HEADQUAHTEnS bEl'AflTMI'j' OPNI JnASKA , GICANI ) AH1Y OF' TIUlU . LINCOLN , Neb.-Oenerl Or-
ders

-
No.2 : the

. urgent calls for iclct! which mClt, coining
- from all direetlont' , we nitist he up

doing. 'Thousands of those with whom Inl
touched elbow's In time or war have lefttheir eastern homes anti cast theIr lot with
Ls. The Great (ollnn.lel', , In His wis-dom hits wlhhell , antI terrlbho-

Ilestluton : ColOwell.
, and unless 51)0011-

, , and patriotic corn-
raieI thell wives and suf.Ito. It the duty onewlcorn-
manlIer lii this lepaltment to nt once zts-

. certaIn the , ! member or hispost and report their reliefcommittee nltpolntcl by this (loitartalent totake charge or and supply their neetis ns

. far as Possible. )
:
. 'rho attention ot all post commun.ler Isagain l'etllctrul)' called to tlJtim , encampment , Its lust
, meeting , constituted relief committeecomposed or Comrades Church Howe . q' ,

S. C alkson , tmitl . . M . Trijublo ThIs corn-
vas wisely cht'aen, great resultsanl. can be expected from efforts.

'ruie department relief committee Is now
, fully orguniseth. with , Church howe UK

. chairman and A. M. Trlrnbho us secretary
with hendquarterH nt LIncoln Neb" , und nIlI comnuinicutions upon tim ttuLject,

of reliefshouitl ho all ! ' to the ( lepurtillent r&--
, , Bet lom1ltee , Grand Army of the Itepub-

lie
-

I.ncoln . . ' .
I i . while theomrl.lll. apleftls' for reliefitre urgent . yet we rcitilo that

-
. frol all quarters or the east , north antithe hearts or 1 l1tllolo PeoPle) arevlth us . ILml thou

who have lt't'it blel50Iant, In the cOlrlh'sare .
lOg IUII wulllto give to t j'Ult tihiforti-
ilittel

, -

'omrtps they 110 aIUur,1 thatIt those In . . thegreat double missIon of I isis commitlitco ts- 10 receive the girH or the fortunate andthem ) ) IlrOltUlato.. Al ? OIiinhLEtliIiS to Ilolcit . IntuIt
,

, the leCommondatols or the llepart.
mont ' (onnnitro . signed lpy the

I I ii'partment ( . In lecorlanco with. , the following aonornl oncl' na-
Ionll

.
r encampment :
I

. Comrades qrl again wnrlell nifalust
Impoltor > There 11'0 thosl surzeptl.
ta ) ohllll the : Cr lome insignia

the anti use thom to: IIltlOIO 11)11 Posts anti, tmll'operh' .. . eal'IIHt effort should be mlle.i . to tletettI thllo Impostol" , 1111 In every
' .

eai'o IIOSNllo ' them the bat1ewhich fOr Imllop.r itirtioses. It Is
i eugvstet1 Iii dCIJrllem eut'aInImenta: thatthey Instruct I'olts pay Ito , to
. aulclntol! (tic hell ( miii In )'nUelton

01110 tin.-
'I

.
] Dpplcatol Is cndorl by thet 4epartineut olulandlr. "

I hereby 11 ! 1) . Gage , aaa'vt'int) ndJutllt : John lvans . noting as-
Ilstant eultormlstC1, general nij, 11.

,
1. . : : 1111 I. . b. Itlehiards:

.
cornmitko! on IUI
.le.oarni , : trUItllrtalo"ldNo. alle. :.
O. flatly IJlt No 11. J. . flulati of
lost No. ] rI , 1'. J. of pst No. : . I' .c Bal)' post No. 27. 0. '!' )'Ier ci-
IgIst . 21. Samuel I.lev or post No ,
U2. W. It Aklno . 2l5 , M. I ,} .

-, Getter of Post . ( I.'rnlk Ruier or l'O.tNo. M. 5. L. Roberts lmst . G , W.
, HOInl' or !Iost No S. K. or131 Sllahlnllot ; . :c. , M. ].Ing of 2 ,

GUi J.chuor of Post No.1 , O. W. V'olzey

.- _

ot peat No. C3 , P. A. I.'onl ot peat No. 2 .
IL C. Inzlet or Post NO. 21. John hooveror Blue M. J. Merick ot 1iot No.
1o. And they will he and obeyedrC'cctetaccording 11)' order ofC.

. E. ADAMS ,
Department Commander.

JAMIS D. GAGE ,
Assistant Adjutant General.

It I ! interesting to compare the two sets-
of orders anJ to note the changes. The two
orders. No1. are both ilated February l.The first is attested by Anlstant Adjutant
General Trlmbl , while the t cent Is not
attested at nil . The first order ! the
Imprslon that the members of the rel"fcommittee were only then appointed by
new department conunantler. The second
states distinctly that they were 3ppolntel by
the llastinga encampment.
formerly requested to he sent to the "depart-
meat headquarters" are now to go to the
0departrnent headquarters of the above relief
committee ."

Order No 2 II changed ieyontt all reCOI-nition. The whole grand scheme of
dIvisions and subtlIvsions, Is RtOlltel ) blotted
out. The major generals are ( to the
ranks. All communlcalons upon the subject-
of relief are addressed to the
Department Itehlet committee G A. n. Lin-
coln.

.
. ThE oiy pat the department officers

are to play In ( relef work Is to counter-
sign

-
the credentials of contrlbl-

tons after they have been nuthorleed by the
comlltee. By some sort or an

, committee on transports-
tioti Is reappointed , although , what It Is to
trnsiort Is a mystery to all. F'inally the
order appoints Jalcs D. Gage assistant ad-
Jiitsnt

-
general , anJ I attested by James Ii.

Gaga as assistant atjutant euerah . Genernl-
Gige therefore appears the attitude ot

himself .
rmy men here are professing great

wOlelermenl nt the glratlons of the new do-

hartriieit
-

: commanther. They do not know
what the ItXt turn of the wheel wi brIng.
They will not even be surprised see a
third seies ot General Orders Nos. 1 and 2'
before the month has enleel. although there
are only twenty-eight tays February this
year , and twenty.fve thee have elapsed

l'ASTOI TO Shil ( lUII.1 hIii.IEP .

Rev. .lntn.is I.rle or North I.onp 111. Gone
nn. ltrlI IIlSi Tnl' .

NORTh ! LOUP. Neb , Feb. 21Spcciai.( )

Rev. James Lyle resIdent pastor or the
Methodist Episcopal church , who also mIn-
Isters

-
to the Davis Creek charge will , It II

understood , son go east. perhaps to Iowa , to
solicit aced grain end feed , In time Interest or
the melbenhllJ of his charges.-

A
.

numher of fine specimens or the Russian
thistle were foimnil In this vicinity last fall
anti some or our farmers are looltlng toward
next summer's werl with feelings akin to
consternaton on account of tIme terrlblp rep-
utnton nel invader. Others , however .

at the Idea of h'lngny before it . anti
claim that it Is no 10re dlfcul to' suhlhH'
anti keel In subjection than many other van-
etles

-
of the "tumble weed" fiunhiy , and mor -

over , rightly aVer that it the invasIon or the
thistle ho the meanD of insuring a lore clre-fnl

-
and painstaking systemn or tihlage . It will

prove. after all the scare only a blessing In
disguise.

Notwithstanding the excessive lack of raiti-
fall last Summer . the wels In thIs portion or
time state are . so far as we have been able
to learn . not at nil affected and are stIll

'able to snpply all the water that a good wind.-
iiilll

.
and plmp vili lift whie running

twenty-four hours a day , I necessary Many-
of time advantages and blsslns or Nebraska
are not yet ) oldeDt set.-

tiers.
.

.

WhIle attemptIng to ride a frolicsome hour
on Tuesday even In . little Lee , 7-ycar-cid son
of L. IE. Ballard of this city . was Itcket In
tIme face . sustaining the less or sOleanti other Injuries . lut Is now thought to be
out of danger. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; WITh I"OIUI : 0 .t NOTE.

. I. 1) . .Telllll" , al InMlrllco1011 , Under
.'( lt. .

' II-
.LINCo

, .

;N. Feb. 24.Speciai( Telegram..-
1.

. )-
. 1) . Jennings , 3G years old I under an-

rest at Iolce ltonrquaniers charged with
rorger lIe was brought In from Sterling
at G o'clock this evening bySherIff Dorwart
ot S31ne county. Jeunlng Is accuse ; of
forging the name of one Heed who Is con-
nected wltlm the creameries at Friend and at
several other places to a note for 10. lie
was arrested by Sheriff Dorwart at SterlIng-
.JennIngs

.
claims to been an agent for

Uw New York Life Insurance company for
over two years , In whIch time lie has done
considerable business nt Omaha , and says that
Heed was one or the active- leaders In pushIng
through the nnl-oleomargalne bill In the
leglslatunc . SII . expect to leave
with hIs prIsoner for Si rlng 4 o'clock
tomorrow inornlitg-

.Stto
.

lnllehl ! UOlrlt I "pen.o' .
LINCOL . Ftb. 24Special.Tho( ) fol-

lowIng
-

Is a comparison "tl thf cost ot main-
taining

-
the national bonlng system under

'the comptroller of the 'cllrrenc )' and that
of
Nebraslla.

maintaining the stae banking system In

A comparIson Is also 'nllIe or the amount
ot time work performed the ofce force
maintaIned In each system.

The same care and supervslon! are exer-

csed
-

In both :

Natonal banks :

Numbl operation October
IHI ................ ...31

3.75nuniler or emplo'cs In L'ml-
ll'olols

-
oUlce. ... .......... 0Ennged In clerIcal work. . .....

of institutions to eachclerk .... ...... ....... . (H,8
Total eXllcnla of umtntuining do-

.hart4nent
.

, Per flinUiil26t052.02! fnIal' ot clerllK nccord-
lIR ........ .. .... . 1,70,0State htnklnl ; department :

Average ot lii) bnllts oper-
ation

-.... ..... ........ .... CAerttgti number or hulllnl und
loan ansociatluiia tn .

Totnl institutions under operton.
cont'ol 10

State 111111n10u.I.: ........ 0Total lulbel' elplo'CI In -.......Ie-111.tmInt .. INumber engaged In clerical worlNtinther or Institutions to one
cleric .................... CTotal expense or maintaIning de-
partinent

-
. per annum..5 13r.0or vhiichi the hallts contribute .. 101.0Leaving total expense to the state 90.0:

The data of the above was secured train the
isol! report ot the comptroler of the currency
anti the figures time State banks
from the State thanking Board of Nebraslea.
LIeutenant 'l'ownley . clerk or the banking
board , In his estimates for ofcI expenses for
the coming biennium , asks one clerk to
assist Imim owing to time Increasing work In
time olce-

.l.'rllolt
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"olnrll 1.clol 1Ioc1; liflicere.
I m MOT , I'eh. t.-Speclal.-Tho( ) Union

Veteran League ot this city elected of-

fcer for the ensuing year as follows :

Oliver Smith , president ; I) . M. Allen .
vIce presIdent ; rank hicaley , secretary ; - .
hladley . treur ; J. W. Harris , marshal ;
Contrailes Graham , Leo , huff . Murray and
I French members of the advisory board.

. .
I.ttkn Sehtout' ( ' .lehnltol.At'the Vi'ashlngton birthday exercise nt

tIme Lake school there were features
whIch were not provided for In the an-

.nOllcement
.

contained. In the regular pro-
grain. . 11ev. S. Wright Butler , : astor ot the
St. Mary's Avenue CongregatIonal churh ,

Iddrcfld tllo IUitis ot the seventh and
clglmth grades . The children listomied to his
romurl with 'upt atenton. Interrupting
hIm quite rrflenty wih applause.

Miss ) Star Spangied
1Inn (. " witlm much feeling, and, being en.
COle respotuletl ity singing 'ltoriin Allalr. "

being well stilted to her clear
lopruloolce .

1oth 011 pupl felt that they
wer fortunate In havln111s Arnold wIthupon this lun"Tent-lUg on the Old CUIII, Grmlt" with tine '

CXIECSSIOI1. eiiut delIghted ) the dainty
encore , "Going to London. 'fowmt. " tiis Ar-
nell II I universal lavorle. and to have her

on ,' , tl regarded
great treat In thit , schools. ) 1

'Fime succest or the ontfrtalnment was In
RIO qinahl measure
music which was furnltdmed ih the Second
Infantry bantl. )

I'xerdbesII't' helti In alt oC the rooms ,

attraction was the kinder-garten
-

. where Miss 'l'one )' bus charge , ns-
BIRted

-
iV hlES Netso and Miss Oue. One

hundred lilI tots were assenibietl. iach
Ole trsselt iteno like George and Martha

'nlhll"ton nilossItiic _ 'rite exercises con.
JOU und recttatlomis aprollllteto the . 'l'hese were tuhloweil )

thiut , minuet tn costutmie . with little George
11"llg, oft. Afler this some

Ito Itoys . hatchlts. toll the
e"lr new story ot the cherry troe.

rhie cntel'talnllnt closrll with 1 flag drill
culrll the "I.altl Slhoa

Caltetl." ThIs wus up or rourtel'boyc and girls , led by GeorlanrMartha Owing to
spnel In time room sail time great number of
children , many lend parents were unable
to wItness the exercises.------ - -- - - - -rt

TURNING TOWARD
TIE

WIRE

Oongres ! Enttri Upon Its Last Week with
Much Uncompleted Worc .-

APPROPRIATIONS FAIRLY WELL ADVANCED

Two In Inler of a "'eto-eiftto ""l He-

"oto
-

All 1 Tlmo to AlllltlllrhlUoll
I"Tortl Will 10 nllto to

Call Up Other nlfnllrl' ,

WASINGTON , Feb. 21.Sp( IBl-To)

morrow the house enters upon the
of its session , and time usual rush which char-
acterlzls time closing hours or every session of
congress wi begin. Under the rules the last
six days of every session are suspension days
anti members recognized may cal up bills
amid have thorn acted on under suspension of
the rules. There are 331 llblc bis on tIme

calendar , 217 or which must he considered In
committee of time whole , ana 11 on the reg-
than calendar. In addition to these there are
over 100 bils on the private calendar. Ocourse only a very InsIgnificant percentage of
timese his can be passed , but time press for
precedence will be terrIfic , and many oxcl-
Inr scenes are almost sure to occur. I Is
quite probable that several night ssshons will
ho held . anti It Is almost certain that con-
gross will remain In contInuous session from-
Saturday untIl Monday next on which day
congress expires by limitation at noon.

Time regular appropriaton allis lire unusu-
ally

-
well , as the hous Is

concernc only one ( the defciency ) being un-
upon , and I will go senate to-

morrow. TIme two which ore consldereti dan-
gerous

-
, that Is liable to fall or be vetoeJ . are

the sunlr)' cIvil and tue diplomatic and con-
. the former the senate commIteeon finances has reported

Per cent coin bonds , tvhthm a lirovislon requit-
Ing

-
the secretary of the treasury to advertise

for bids In case of another bond Issuo. To
the dIplomatic alil consular time senate has
mhle,1, amendments for the HawaIan cable.
If these provisions prevail . pro-
test

-
of the house . It Is thought that President

Cleveland may veto them -
The committee on Paclilc railroads Is press-

lag for an opportunity to secure a vote on the
funiIrig: hi as amended anti the commIttee
on Public buidings Is eqlaly Insstent! upon
Its demand chancl settle the Ques-
ton ot a printIng Office site . which has beenhanging tire for several years I Is probable
that the conimittee on rules wi gve! both
time during the coming week , case oppor-
UlitIty offers. As a whole the week promIses
to be both interesting and excitng .

APPROPRIATIONS IN TiE SOUTH.
Time renate program for the remainder or

the session Is to rolow the sundry civi bill ,
the consideraton which will to-

. wih legislative executive and
Judical . and then to take up time naval

bi lastly the general defcIency. While
Is understood wiprobably he spasmodIc attempts

Get up other measures of general 1m-
.portance.

.
. the best Is that none of

these will be slcceseful cases where there
Is objlclon. I Is possible that Senator Dut-
her his efforts In behalf the-
poolIng fbill , and that Senator Gecrqa: will
also again attempt to restore the h3nkruptcy-
bil to It position as the untltilshei LusIness .

it Is not In the least probable the efforts
I'C either will be successful Senator l"aulk-
nei

-
is b'sO hopeful of securing brier eotmstdera-

tI.fl
-

ci tht ; territorial admission bIlls , bl:1
there l no longer a possibility of PI3,11ng' the
h19.A order has already bon ma'le for a night
session Tuesday fer the coiisideritlan of histo which there are no objections. The
blilties Include nIgh sessions every nIght
after Tuesday , caltnulng virtually thro.lgh
the nIghts ' ' Sunday and' also
a session next 'unday during the day.
These. It Is believed , vll1 be held to dispose of
the approprIation bills , there beIng many pro-
visions In thOse re'alnlng to be considered
which will lead to prolonged debate. There
Is also n probability ot debate over the. next
report of the conference commIttee on the
diplomatic bill , InvolvIng the appropriaton
for the HawaiIan cable. There
In the legislative bill to led to debate but
the other three bis all contain provIsions ,

which I they are withdrawn , are sure
to cause sharp debate.

It Is intimated that time certificate amend-
ment

-
to the sundry civil bUt may be wih-

drawn. If It Is this wi impiy
situation , but there wi materIal for many
speeches and resolutons tar prolongIng tile
sessions Senator consider the out-

look
-

discouragIng and they predict that biswill be passed by the time fxed by
constitution for adjournment on 4th ot
March.

Following II the status ot the appropria-
tion

-
bills : Approved by time presIdent , mill-

tary. academy and army ; In conference ,

pensions , fortifications , diplomatic and con-
sular , District ot Columbia postofhice. agrl-
cultural ; passed time senate and ready for
conference , the Indian bill ; reported to the
senate sundry clvii , legislative. executIve and
judicial ; not considered by the senate com-

mitee
-

on appropriations. Navy and general
. Of the bills In conference time

and consular and fortificationsdiplomatc
bis ! been partially agrod upon.

JURY ACQUtl'TI U

Seven More IndIctmentS Ie maIn to lIe
. Tried.
WASHINGTON . Feb N-Clptaln Henry

W. Howgate , formerly IUsburslng clerk of

the signal service 'who has been on trial
hers since JanUary 28 on two Indictmentsn__ _ _

charging him with embezzlement and forg-
er

-

, was today acquitted ot the charges.
The case was gIven to the jury nt noon on
Thur day last , and It was not until noon. to-

day
-

that a verdict was renclmed. On the frtballet it Is said time 'Vote stood seven to
for ecquittal . Time jury reported on yester-
tlay

-
their Inabity to agree . but Judge Mc-

Comas InlsteJ they should remain and
try again

TInt Howgate trial las been unusual In
many ways Fourteen years ago Important
frauds affecting large sums ot money were
discovered In time slgnnl service accounts and
llowgate was charged whim having committed
them lie was arrested , but by a ruse es-
capeti from his guards ant for timirteen years
remnaitieti In New York Cty. Although a re-

ward
-

of $5,000 was olered lila capture lie
was not arrested' fall . At time be-
ginning of the trial there was a Int legal
battle In regard to time vaiidity of time Indict-
ments

-
on which It was.propoaeil, to try 110w-

gate. They wlre fiuially sustained and the
case tried on Its merits 'rime jury found
that the case was not harrelt hy time statute
of Imialons , but held that Howgate was
not guily this iarticular offenses charged.
Afer verdIct was reached , llowgato was

back to await trial on the seven Indict.
ments still remaIning against Imim. It Is not
known which of thet, wIll first be trIed.

I'stmittt fr W..tlrn Inv.ntolWAShINGTON l eh. 21SpoelaiPat.( )
eats have been Ilsued us follows :

Nebraska-Edgar p. lnris , Omaha , as-
signor

-
ot three-fourths to A , Iloagiand and

others , water and sand elevators : PatrleltHansen , lansen and M. G. liunneii . as-sIgners
-

to . . Austimi wheeledChlella.Ilulplng scraper ; Curl P' ,

Illn ; T. Wood assignor to '
Cul. )' anti A. Wood , Plalsmoth. danger sig-

Iowa-Edward P. Fox , Garer. self-load-Ing earth scraper. ; also ditchingapparatus ; Charles 11 . Green Swait-tiale ,
machine for .1iarpening disks : Claus
Ilolmnsbehn . Waverl centrifugal creamseparator : Alien Johnston. Ottumt'a.ing Ilchlne ; also machIne for polsh-
and knife or fork grlnllng

;

cutery bolster grinding machine ; Ortus E .
Des Moines . aFslglor to F'. C. Austin.

Clticogo . machine I : anti repairingroads ; Samuel Norris Bedford , chopping
knlre ; Mark A. HfIlol. Cedar Falls . dls-

.elutle
.

gate for water wheel Tan
, Oxford elevator : I"rnlcl M. Wilson ,

Sigotmrmmev , ittumup nuller.
South -' Elerand: and J. M.

F'reese SIoux F'alls. . ChrIstan J.
Skeen , Ylborg , corn han'eller.

S-
Wac q luII" 'rlr."t in Fact.

CHICAGO. 1eh. 21.Wllu1 haven )' was
shot and fatally at Bngel's
pavilion by "Prot. " Meek flieekhoff . ul-
leged

-
"etmumpiomi rifle shot or the world. "

The men were pororniimg the human target
act. hiaverly . who svas noting nB Itieckhmoff's
assislammt. Ins n steel Plate over his heart.
Itieckh'oft twenty shots nt time steel
elate . "ninglmig the bell" nineteen tme8. At. twentieth shot luverlY snk the

.
_. _ ,-- - " - - *

floor cryingg''t' (hod Im ehoti" One of
the ,liullets had entered ! stomach below
the plate At tJ Alexlan Drs hospital Iwas
was arrested

said lint could not lve. IUeckhoC
5-

.1JUUltSJ" 1 ' OF lltt 11(1 ii ASS

North Carolina Leglelmsturo "'nled. 10"onr , 1ntfl the JrJnho 10nr .

nAI.EII'lr . 0. , Peh. 24-Thero Is a
over a so.calel 1)01m-

glass
-

atijournmppq1by' the general assembly of
North Crolna , and In connecton with Ithere have been statements whIch do not
Present the , accuratCly . The actual
facts are al 10101's : On the day after the
death of Frlerlck Douglass ft colored rep-

namt Crews offered aresolution
providing house adjourn at 12 nonas I mark of respect to Mr. Douglass. Mr.
Crumpter , a populist . at once offered an
amendment to make the hour ot adjournment
2 o'ciock , which wits the regular hour ot ad-
journnient. Speaker Wnlser ruled the amend-
ment

-
and resolution both out of order saying

that the house woull not ndjourn untIl the
business was of ITO then etmggestetl
that I laotian be that when themllh macehouse dId alljolrn as a mark or
respect. A standing vote on a motion to this
eIect was tallln and carried.

senate bronchi ot time legislature took
no notice whatever of tIme deatl of Douglass-

.WIOT

.

] TO ills (iLl) :ASTlm-

.Unl'ublshet

.

LetteritfEmedselok 1olllls. to
hugh 4Iill.-

IhAl.TIMORE1
.

Fei , . 2t-Polce CaptaIn
Atmltl has several letters )' the late
l'-rederlck Douglass to Mr. Hugh AUII , Capt-
aimi

-
Auld's rnther. When 1 boy Douglass

lived In the taniily ot hugh Auld A letter
written to Cap lain Auitl's father , October
15. 1857 , and tinted Rochester , N. Y. . 'Is as
follows :

"My heart tells me 3'01 are too noble to
treat with Imitlifforence the request I am
about to make. It Is twenty years since I
ran away front you or rather not tram you
hut from slavery , and since then I have
often felt u strong desire to hold u little
corresponcence with you anti to learn some-
thlnl positon mind Prospects or your

children. were dent' to me and
mire still so ; indeed I reel nothumtg but kInd-
ness

-
for you all . I love you but hate

slavery. Now my dear sir , will you favor
me by droppIng me a line , telling me lit
what year I came to live with you on
Alelnnl street-the year time frigate was
hul Mr. lteaclmm The informmiatlon Is

for)publeaton , anti shall not hc pub-
Ishe.l.

-
. lre ul Itastenimtg where nIl ills-

are en . Kindness to the hum-
blest

-
will not be unrewarded. Perhaps you

heard that I have seen Miss Amanda , that
was Mrs. Sears that Iiii. that treated me
IllndSuch Is the ract. Gmatlly wOlld I
set you tind Mrs. Aulll or Miss Sophln as I
used to call her. I could have lived wIth
you during life In freedom thought I ran
away from you so unceremonlousl I did
not know how iroon I might he sold. nut 1-

hatp to talk about that. A line from you

wi find me. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'Jae'ti Him t.'tro Amnnr, Men
NgW YORK . Feb. 21.UeDr. . Lewis

AlbErt 11 . hunks delivered a thisc ttmrse In
Hanson Place :etho.lst. church tonight on
"Fredl'rlclt Douglas . Eloquent: . the

Historical Figure lit Mod-Jest PlctrellUe. Inhl In part : " 1f I were
asked wQnt person the present century
had fought against time greatest otlds and
won the struggle or life mit most points , I
shouhil answer Fredprlcl Dou . There
Is n great deal self-mantle men In
our time , an' ( is'e have un nbttndanco or-
eloquenco concerning Abraham Lincoln's
rise from th " place or the rail splitter to
the presidency ; of General Grnnt's career
front the tanlqrv ( to the position of the
first Amerlcll" , . antI Garlchl from
the towpath the white hOlse. none
or these men hind 'to maim race wihsuch n hnntilchp' or facing Such
FrederIck Douln8. A career like that or
Frederick JouJII s Is at once un honor
and an to himmitnity. In such
a man

."
the or all races Is demon-

strated.
-

Adopt aionrcii; fur Fred IaiiIa's.
W ' . ! Feb. 24.The Union

league or thevDlstrict ot Commbia . com-
posed

-
ot rept1sontnUve colored len oIl the

capital has Ulopted appropriate resolutions
deploring tholestt or. Frederick Ilglass.
Theresolutiona rcommcnd that -

, appreciatd' ! anti invaluable
services to hloithtry' )' , his race and to the
cnu'l : ' . adopt some em-

or ' mourningfor thirty days. un s-

pclaly
:,

IhouId .this ho done by that !cass, whom lie dId no
make rree." The members of the league
will wear a tolum or mourning for a perIod
ot thirty days. J-

J l1"mnry , itt 1Joleh. .

BOSTON , 1eb. 24.A service In memoror Frederick Douglass was held tonight
the I3uhlflneh street church. Addresses were
made by William Lloyd GarrIson , son of
the late noted abolitionist , 11ev . n. g. El-
ilott . pastor or time church , Butler Wilson
and Henry D., J3lackwehi.-

ilaltmnmora

.

Voiored ilemt Vt Ill Attend Ftmmoral.
'

BALTIMORE , Feb. 21.The colored pee
plo or Baltimore will send a representatve
to Washington to attend
Frederick Douglas. A movement has been
started to erect thIs city a monument to
Douglass.

S
S .lt ZY 4 COAT MIXJf.f'-Two Miners KIlled amid a Number of Otbora

Seriously ] nj.rea .

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. . Feb. 24.A fIre oc-
curred In Rock slope ot the Tennessee
Coal , Iron and ltailroad company mInes at
Pratt City this 10rlng. that resulted In
the death or John Paten and LouIs Ste-
.vens

.
, two miners , more or less serious

Injury ot eighteen others. Twenty miners
all convicts were In the slope , near time
aIr shaft at 2:30: this morning , when they
detected the smell ot smoke. Shortly aft-
erward

-
an imnmcnsc volume of I came

wheeling toward them from time engine
room , which was between tIme Ilr Ihnrand the cage loading out or time mine.
engine usually contains no lire , but Is used
to pump compressed all Into time mines .
hmonco time origin of , which mttmmrted

In time engine moom . Is I mystery . Driven
by time smoke time twenty men lmurnietl to
the air shaft anti there hudlell together to
keep from surrocntnleanwhle time
smoke , , !from time enlnl mooms , seized seven trnmlanti a lot le WIStO and oil , and
furlousl _ Breathing heelmo Illcul.Twenty-three mules tIme
mines also felt the smuolCe and tried to
escape. and tore abotmt kicking one ' an-
other

-
to death anti maltnl hldlous wIth

their cries. John Louis fitovemma
finally left tIme crowd at the air shaft anttried to get to time cage Jhart They
reuclmed I, but were nrerwnld round dead
near time engine . or the men
hia.l hIs head beaten almost Into a pulp ,

indicating that he had tried to lel himself
rmuthmer than suffocate to ' . Smoke
seen Issuing from time Hhar brought help
via tIme cage and In Imours time lire
was out anti tIme elglmteemm miners at time
air mihmaft were brought up tn a more or
less serious condItion from suffocajlomm .

Time mules , worth 10. were smiiTocatod or
killed by one kicks Time rescued-
convicts will recover..
S.INT.I .E JUTS 11M CIIC.IIU 11.ITE-

.Claln.

.

. Ia Cohipetitore 1."Iulntcd time
!'r'v aJreement

LOS ANGLgS. . , . ." Santa
Ire hns 'gveh miotic to time Interstate 'Con-merce n that , beglnnhrmg today .

the second.class rte from Los Angeles and
other southerl'I'C' lrorllpoints to Ciii-
cairo will be ' $ . , maltIng rte $This move wns'Jlrought' nbeut by the acton
of other lineS lldmutiimmg to the east In
rates to Cimicat'nnd other laHterpoints ,

notwthstulll "the new Trunk
entered Into a tihmort time

ago . Time 111 the Sunta Fe brings
time mater. I'fnr and Is I declaration of

('imt In l'riI'lt: ' ; 1iiieq tl 11"11(SEAT'I'LE. w'LsI. , Fob , .- Pacific
Coat Steam'JIq ! company has reduced
freight rates lltwefl this port and Alaska
from $11 to on general merchmamm-
iliac , suiject $1n' reduclon to IU-
rtes

-
havIng trident contncts corn-
. Iouitiotlttiis( been made on

lIve stock lumber and fresh meats Time
cause ot the gut time tudvemt or time itew
line . time AitskIL Steamship company , whose
steamer the Willapa . will leave this city
for Murch 3. eonmmeeting at Port
Townsend with time steamship I"arlaonefrom San J'runclsco. 'rhe
company la1 determIned to drive
coml'ettors or time .route ,

Ielor ZorlIlmi' U"lrnully,
II.-

I.NDON.
.

. Feb. 25.A dispatch to the.
Chronicle from Paris sa1 Senor Manuel
Ituis Zoiila .

.
time noted SI'anlsh repubhicami ,

who recent) sturted from Paris on hil. urer ninny yours or ,
has hind a stroke . Senor Zoo
rllia was taken critically iii when hme

reached ou the Spanish frontor.but hlretolpro time exact nature
traullo !known. .

Ilnr'nnlz, Itln If the Whhky'rusl.
CIlCAGO. I eb. 2t-llanl for time reor-

time ) trust , It Is said
have been changed , Instead of going to i

. . - - - .-.- - - - - - -- . - - _ , :. - _

New York , as UIB expected to do , Attorney
Mn >'er received notice that time stockholders'
reorlanlzlon committee ot New York and

will come to Cimicago
arriving probably Wednlsdn )'. The ). will
meet the receivers , their
tire it Is expected time del'lrt.
tvhi under wny. lreldent will be
In Chicago - .

,n.l l1 ." " ' RAILY- IN.lfIW.
Fell frotmt 11 lore antI halt R

Mile hy this trrl"" .

BUFFALO , Wyo. , I"eb. 21Simeciai.A)
letter "'nSrecelveel hlrUII morning saying
that JIma Kemp , a well known and POlmimiar

3'ounhore grower whose ranch lIs near
hhbr Horn , while on tIme road tram SherIdan
to lheckton , time residence of George T. fleck ,

Was thrown from his horse and dragged
about half n mile by his toot
In the sirrtmp.( When taken hehll caulht
tOlnd tncol'eloUI. Qr. Newell ot Slmenhtlan
was " . lut was Inahle to leave 1critical case , Ir. ' was called itt .
lie toull timat time Injuries sustnlnell were-
very serious. Time jaw Is broken In two
places. one eye dragged omit , nnd It Is rearel
that the skull ts fractured. Up to the latestintelligence Mr. Kemll hind not recovered,

consciousness. TIme unrortunnte gemitlc'mnamm
Is n brother oC Mr. I rnk Kemp or time ilrtnot'nrll & l'e111 or , all II nlrt -
nor vithm the here rmmisitmg bus lessof Kemp Bros. of lug , Wyo-

.t'timihtig'4
.

Mlllnr' .11 .

CI YENNg , Pcb 21Simeciai.Time( )

heart ot mmmanngers ot time WyomIng State
' and Sailors' home , which was es-

tahllheel, iy time lellsllturl whIch just ad-
. keith a other tiny . anti

declled to utilize time handsome three.stor
tmlllnIn C11e3'elmne which was

built h ) for time Asylum for Deaf,
numb anti Blnd , UI IL temtmmormtry home.
Time ! rurnlturl anti, stmppllea will
be purchnled at once. mana ers el.-matI

-
( there are now twent.lve Ilesl.soldiers In the

eligible for ntinmisslon to thE home as soon
ns they cnn be taken care .

!hon'cnl' t Ii ' i.'in'i t'atnlnte.
CIIF1YENNF1 . Feb. 2iSpeclalL.( ) n.

Reedy ot Ken tuck )' arrived In Cheyenne
3'esterula3' morning to accept I posilol IItime otee ot tIme atmr'eyor general Wyoml-
mmg

-
. nppolntment was mUlle by time

ct'tnimmlssiommer or the general hand olhice at
'ithotmt I' ' imsimhting Surveyor

General Thompson , anti I was consltiermmiiie-
of I surprise to lint olclal when Mr. Reedy
pleNrlted lila crellentnl ! Local democrats
are to eXIJfRs opinion that there
are Illelty or mel 'V'omlnl to fill all time

without malt-
Ilgrederl pOltonH . -

Imp'tatons from the sout-

h.Ilrhr

.

fur tnritoim t'ntimmty.
RAWL1NS . W3O. , T'-eb. 2iSpeclnlH.( )

D. Gillispie of Aspen . Colo. , who has large
mining interests In time Four MIle district In
time somitimern part of Carbon county , has
been In nuwlns time

several dn3'1 laklnl two
an-

conpt'uclullarge diches. next . or these
dItches tnhcon from Slater creek ntmdwitime from Elk 1lead. Mr. Glilisple'
stated (lint from 500 to 700 men would be
employed. I Is estimated ( lint time ditches
will cost $ I ,o. -

JIJ.V.m 1'Ei) .ST17IJfNTS ItR''lT.'Fn.
J.ast of Them 101"111 nt llt . 1.011In:1

IIlr YI.tr'lhv IrnlnC1IAM1AION. Ill. . Feb. 21J. B. neln-
harll.

-.
. Frank TwymanVmmlter p. Dunn and

)'OUI! Slmamel , tIme university freshmen who
were kldnaimed nmmd spirited away yestertlay-
by a numnmbcr or time Greek letter fraterl} .

men , have all either baemm rescued or -

tlrl)' brought back to their rrlends. Time

kldnllng imo ! caused more excltemeimt and
talk thal anythming that has occurred here
for years. All day Saturday nmmd last mmiglmt

the college friends or Helnhul'f and his com-
.panlons

.
scoured time country In

search or tlmem. All were finally rounllldup , Iteinlmard the last In. bcll Ilndld by
his captors at hIs lodgings 0' timis
morning , somewhmat exhausted from tIme
nervous strain and anxiety , hut uninjured ,
The manner in which lie mind imis compnmm-
ions were seized , blindfolded , tied hand and
foot , thrown itmto a carriage , thriven live
miles out in the country ammd held captive

an empty old farm house nearly lifteen
hours makes a highly interesting story. The
freshmmen social last night , which the kid-
naping

-
was intended to have broken up , was ,

however , a success.

EXTJiEAS UJlifit 1)'OODif) UF.P U UILTY.

TrIals of the Cases fmavo Voet (ho Stat , '
Pifty Thiotmsntt iohlsrs.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Feb. 21.After the-
liberating two and a half hmouns time jury
in the Woodruff case at Perryville , late
last night , returned a verdict of guilty
and fixing the punishment at one year'sI-
mprisonment. . Tlmis is the fourth trial of
the famQus case , and it has cost the state
nearly 50000. Woodruff was tried in 180-
1on the charge of embezzlememmt , the jury
failing to reach a verdict. lie was mmext
trIed in hSOZ ott thme same charge , anti the
trial again resulted in a hung jury , stand-
ing

-
ten to two for conviction. In 180-

3he was tried on the charge of misappropri-
ating

-
state funds , and was acquitted. Thepresent specific charge was false pretenses

in obtaining the signatures of time state
debt commission to an order to sell certainscrip to one Johnson L. Jones. Woodruff'sb-
o"tisnmen have paid into the state treasury

1c0.00 on account of his defalcation-

.CitlSIHli

.

) iNOA STREET fJIR.i-

uimtmway

.

hlonso Drag the Car Onto ( lie
Trnetc (limead of ii Train.

CHICAGO , Feb. 21.Ten persons had a
narrow escape front death at time Sixty-
(birth street crossing of time Northern Pacific
tracks. A street car belonging to tIme Ciii-
cage Lawn Street Railway company was
struck and demolished at time crossing by a-

Calumnet terminal freight train , s'hiehm was
running at a rate of ten miles an hour.
Three persons were severely injured , while
eVoL7 one in time car received minor bruises
or cmms from broken glass. Timose most se-
verely

-
injured are : Henry Burtsclmei' ,

Charles Kelly , Alfred Coad , driver of time
car. The latter's injuries may prove fatal ,
Time accident was caused hr time street car
horses becomning frightened ammii dragging
time car across time tracks 1mm front of the 1-
0comotl'e.

-
.

TifLif1It.1 i'IIIJ ..IU1IIfL"S-

.A

.

large freight steamer Is reported nalmore
oft Brigantine beacim , N. J.

Time Cranston block at Rutland , Vt , , burned
yesterday , entailing a loss of 50000.

Joseph D , hall of North , Beach , Md. , was
frozen to deatim while crossing tlme bay on the
ice.

General 0. W. Starl , a pronminent business
nian of Rutlammd , Vt. , droppetl dead yester-
day.Jobmm

Otto Merake has been arrested at flalt-
imimore

-
for time brutal mtmurder of Louis Gil-

man.
-

.

About 300 awitcltmneim met In Clmicago and
took steps to reorganize time Switcimnmon's
Mutual Aid association ,

Militia contpanloa from all over time south
are gathmeritig at New Orieamms to participate
lii time Mardi Gras festivities.

John lireck , a full blood Indian attorney in-

ho( terrItory , hiss been convicted of using time
mails for furthmening fraudulent clalmmts.

All the officers in time Tennessee mIlitia
hmave resigned on account of tue failure of
time legislature to make an appropriatiotm for
time guards.

Time Congregationalists of Washington last
niglmt celebrated the twenty-sixth anniversary
of time fornmatiorm of the Congregational Ternp-

orammco
-

society.
Men breaking Ice in ( ho imarbor at Clncinn-

mmti
-

found time (lead body of Max Bermer , a
former merchant of ( list city. It is supposed
lie was murdered.

Time selectmen of Timomaston , Conn. , have
offered $2,000 reward for time arrest and con-
viction

-
of the burglars who robbed time Say-

lags bank at ( list place.-

Rev.
.

. William Meade Jones , once a noted
Anmenlean abolitionist , died yesterday iii Lon-
don

-
, where Ime lmad been preacimitmg in time

Wimitecimalmei district for many years.-

A
.

committee , wimlch has been investigating
their condItion , imas reported that time hock.-
intl

.
valley miminera must have outside aid or

they will starve. The mines were only run
eighty-six days the past year ,

Caroline (herty has brought suit to recover
property whmicit she deeded to time Standard
Oil company to pay an alleged shortage of
her husband to time company. She smow claims
her husband was not short in his accounts.

George Mc 3. Wlmitney , a traveling amen ,

anti Miss Uraco Grant of Indiammapolis were
married at Providence , They had never met-
er heard of eacim other ummtil the day of time
wedding , when they were introduced at the
home of a mnbtuai friend.-

A
.

man who refused to give his name at-
tempted

-
to commmmlt suicide at Baltimore early

1mm Iecember anti hiss beeim in time hmoepita-
isince. . Yesterday lie accomplished lila purpose
by jumping from time thIrd story window , ft-
is now suspected be is Charles W. Norton of
New Yorl-

OLD LOWER FARNAI STREET

It WM a Busy Place a Quarter of a Con-

tui'y
-

Ago ,

IWENTY-FOUR hOUR LOCALITY

liommit , of time "Itemmertihemut Corner ," time Rail-
road

-

Ticket tfliet ; , 'isrlety Theaters ,
(lammmidlmg, hiesorts ammil liotehisStimim-

oRecollctltmi of Tlinc Old Titnet , ,

Time glory that simone over lower Farnammt
street a quarter of a cemmttmry ago hmns long
silico departed , as s'estwancl the star of bimsi-
ness took its t'ay. Twommt3"fh'o years ago
a great btmsineas cemmter was at Tenth aniF-

arnatmm streets , knowmm as time "Benevolent-
Corner. . " It is hmmird to tell jmmst why it be-

caine
-

so kimowim. it certmmimmly was mmot Imecatms-
eof the freqtment visits of time solicitor for aims ,

for time beggar was unknown imi timose early
days of Omimaima , All haul immommey , anti plenty
of It , and they let go of it easily. A dollar

.as mmot as btg mis a cart wimeci iii those days ,

'rime Imrebabhe reason was hmecauso tIme pronmot-
era of charitable emmterprlses , whetimer it was
a clmurehm or fratermmai society fair or dance ,

or a raffle , hover itti to ask twice in that
nclghmboniiootl to soil a ticket. It was time
scene of hustlIng business all dim )' bug , amid
crowds of seekers for lmleastmre thrommgemi time
close-by blocks nil time mmlgbt bug. it was a-

twentyfour imotmr district from a money
cimangimmg loimmt of view ,

All time railroad ticket offices were located
in time block between Nlimtii amid Temmtlm streets ,
on Farnammt , with harry 1)emmel presltlimmg
tIme east end of tii block , "Time Ensign" In
the vest end , and time others scattered bt-
.tween

.
, Time Ummioim I'aclflc iteatiqumarters bimihu-

ling
-

was thmcii where it is totlay. A. S. l'ad-
dock , later tjimitetl States senator , kept tIme

hotel , jtmst across time street front
time hieaiiqtmmirters , amid wa cimeerfuhi )' paid
as nmuch for a week's board as is many mmmo-
regrtmtigingly paid for aim entire month in soimme
01' timc best boarding houses Iii this city.
Across time Street train time hotel was time
TRoll garden , wimichm was as good as a ntitmt-
to Slebelist , time proprietor , Time Cozzemma
hotel , built by George Francis Tralmi in sixty
'
days anti rumm by Mr. ltunmsey , was time lead-

; hotel In town.-
On

.
F'armmant Street , between Tentim nail

Elerentim streets , were time helm Ummlomi and
other variety theaters , Eeily'a Music hail
(where ( lie hi. & M. lmeadqtmarters now stand ) ,
anti at Eleventh nail Farmmamn was Canada
Bill's saloomi , whore time king of time mmmnimte

men immndo his hmeatlquantors viien Ime was
not otit on time road getting time immoney of
people who thought they saw the cimammee to-
pluntier hminm , iUt who tere thiemnselves robbed.
Itt his train were Jolmnny Bull , Sherom 'rlmtm-
rston

-
, George Melmaffey , and time gammmhlers and

short card nmemm. vlto prospered where mommey
was flowing so freely.

Iii time Crelgimtomm bmmildlng omm time cormmer of
Eleventh afli Farmmammt was located time Sheaf
Bros. ' billiard hall , at that tinmo one of time
largest ammd fimmest time Ummitcd States , auth-
in time Sante block a few doors vcst wits tIme
gammmbhlng roommis of Dami Allemm , as honest
mmmmm as ever lmammdied a card , ammd whose word
was kmmown to be just as good as his hmomm-

d.It
.

was In lila amid ether gammmimliimg roommts ( lint
Canada fIll lost at faro tite tltousammiha of thol-
Inns lie womm at mnommte , arid tvimiclm caimsed imimim

years later to die in a Pennsylvania poor-
house , He threw away his immense mmmnnt-
ewlnnimmgs witim a princely immtmmd at ( lie faro
table for luck appeared to run constammtiy-
agaimmat hmlimi , or he didn't know lion' to hla )'
fnro a little bit , and there were plemmty of
advocates of either timeory ammmong the multi-
tutle

-
of his followers , who thrived on his

open-lmandod gemmerosity-
.On

.
time southeast corner of Eieventh and

Farnarn Max Meyer and hIs brother imad coin-
nmenced

-
tue foundation of time large bimalmiess

that came to them in later years as Omaha
increased lit population , amid reached out its
commnerciai arnis over the country to the
westward.-

In
.

a commercial way these two blocks ,
tlmo busy hive of many nmoney-nmaklmmg men ,
not only by day , but also by night , of twenty-
five years ago , have of late years been some-
what

-
deserted by storekeepers for more eligl-

bho
-

locations a few biock to tIme west amid
mmorthm , Real estate valumes and rovemmues Imave
decreased until it would scent as if they had
reached a minimum ,

Time one great hope for ( ho future of prop-
erty

-
in timat district appears to be tIme build-

Ing
-

of a grand union depot at Nlmmtii antI
Farnammt streets , ent Itchy commonstmrato witim
the future needs of time greater Omaha that
is bouimd to be as time years imass by. It Is-

tlt only proper location , offering all time nec-
essary

-
groummd required , amid convemmlently sit-

uated
-

as regards time present business center
of time city. Now that Mr. S. 11. H. Clark
has stated that ho Is favorable to the propo-
sitlon

-
, itia thmougimt that the lower Farnam

street uution depot mimay become a reality in
time near future , wimen imew business ' life ,

more itealthmful and enduring than that of-

wimich thIs is reminiscent , will be infused
along that thoroughfare. I. W. M.

Fears for the Safety of ma Mcxicaim Varshlp.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 21.AnxIety is felt

here In regard to the Mexican manofwar-
Libertad , which sailed from Vera Cruz
alOUt February 10 for New Orleans. Sue
was due at timis port on February 15 , but
notiming has been lmeartl of her sluice ieavImmg-
nort. . She carried a crew of fifty men.
heavy nontlmer have been prevailing lately
on time gulf , and it is believed ( hint ime has
been either wrecked or foundered ,

S-
Immisn flnaumdct Compmmy is Not Strnnhi.

CHICAGO , Feb. 2L-Timtt rumor circumlated-
regardimtg time stranthlng in ( lila city of the

Louiiso flenutiet Opera Bouffe company is
aimsohtmtely untrue , arising , no doubt , fronitime fact hint MIss hienhmulet was unable toalpear at the mnatimmee on W'mtshington'sblrthtlay , Time p1m'sieinmm who has been al.most constantly in attentlance upon the lady
since Thmimrstlay nd'iseil her that a. restwas absolutely necesutry.

5-

SlfIZifi
-

) hI'1T2 ! SfJiiIL",' it1I.VES5 ,

I'roinlncimmt Vitizen nfTerrc , Itnmit Woke Up
ills %Slfc mmmmii % ttCuIilmiCm to RiB hlr ,

TEIII1E hAlITE , Intl. , Feb. 21.At day.
light this morning Altnmnott C) , Walker , a-
tvell kmmowmm busIness lmmamm , awakened his
sieeplmtg wife and ilreth at her , Time bullet
inmbetltled Itself In tIme hillOt') , Mrs.Vnlker
started to flee froumu tIme room , but u'as
grabbed around time mmeck by her husband ,
who , witim a imistol him chimer immimiti , fireti two
mitore tdmot , cite Wothlmtilng Mi'S. W'alker '
slighmtl )' ut time imamiti.'mmlker then timrnett
time lltol aim hmiimmself antI edit a bumllet
through time himumcs , 1l hlvetI lint a short '
( hue. Mr. antI Mrs. Walker , witim their fotir
elm I lii remi , I I red in a Ii a imthmtumimm e house lii Otto
of tile limmit fashiommatile streets. lit' is sup.
1)05011 to be immsamme. Not loimg sluice he wrote
fi letter to Setmatnr Shmermimnn full of vagaries
otmt I immlmmg itis t rotmimies ,

*
Im iivememmt', 0 Oceitli Stemlmmier4 Fui. i14 ,

At Now York-Arriveti-La ( 'imanipngno ,
fi'oumt hlmivre ,

INEARLYSPRING
Every cue simoulti pay attention to thmo cond-

ltiomm
-

of his hmelth. Nearly every person
mmecda a good slirhims immethicine. Thmo mu-

lmUrltles
-

which Immure accimnitilatoti In the
blood tinning the cold mouths must be ax-

Iteiled
-

or wimemi time immild days conic and time

effect of ( Ito bracing air is host , time body ii
liable to be ovcrcomne by dis-

ease.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
will purify , vitalize amid emmricii the bloo&
create aim mipitetite. ammO enable tIme body
easily aumd safely to meet ( ho commmimmg cimangee-

in teummlmerature , It imossesses lmrcclsoly thmos-
oelenments of support and assistammco Which
time body at this season craves , hood's Stir-

saparihla
-

is time "ideal spring mmmedlclne" atmtl

The (ircat Blood litrItlcr.
' 'yM blood was in bath commdltion amid I hmad

sores all over nmy body. Whenever I would
injure my iitmmttls time flesh would fester ammd-

break immto lamge sores. Before I had finished
time first bottle of hood's Sarsapanilia time
sores began to disappear , I commtimmtmeti with
time emmethicine and soon was perfectly cured ,
and I kmmow It will cure others. " U , 1) , '
SMITh , Karrsrllle , N. J-

.A
.

1illuh11' 1gll1o8Ier5P-
pondii ctirat'neentfor Nertoaiortfclmlmsdho , liraimi hmututtttmm , hioedenneem.'poct&i or onPr4I et.'ttgistnlo 'ti'o ,.B mat.sra , GotittUduism' Jii'orders , Acid z
i'et''la Autwmitm. Attidolo for Alcohcii.jm
end ether rxcoom. lrfco , 20 , 80and00t

.- Luerscscen' ,

((1 '9 TilE RNOLD CUEMICAL C-
Oiii n " - - . ' - . - . , , , lltiCAG3 ,

For sale 1mg all druggist, , Othsb*

AMUFEi't1 ENrj ,

i:: (wr'C lihiTS
1..) sP I I_ h.Y: - -

Wed. Mmmtltioo

-TONIGHT-
TIlE WOItLD 1'AMIfD -

. ..iIIaiIo flroiers'.s
Grand Famry.Llke Pantomimic Spectacle ,

FATASMA
Night Prices-First floor , Soc. 75c anti $LQO ;

balcony SOc and 7lc.
Matinee t'ntces-l"mrst floor, 5Oo and 75c ; baleo.-

iii.
.

., 2a and S-

Oc.pAv1vq

.

THREE NICHTS.
LUIJJ 13 SATURDAY MATh JEE ,.

Commencing Tiuursdmmy, February 28 ,

A. Carnival of Magic , MIrtIm amid Mystery ,
The Napoleon of Necromancers

4EkMAW1'JTHEG-
REAT ,

In a New Maryioua Entertahmmnmen-
t."The

.

ArtIst's Dream , " "Noah's Ark , " "Column-
.'bian

.
Transformation , " "Aslatto Trunk

ldystery , " and Olimei.
And Assisted by

-MJfE
In lien Spectacular Dance Creat-

ions.LMIR1

.

PoPUIicEs.I:

Tel , 1331.-
w.

.
. j. IIUIIGIISS , - - Mammager ,

'roNiOmi'r 5:-
18PAWIN

:

TICIET 210 ,
MATINEE W'EINF.SDAY.-

Weclc
.

Mardi l 9 , liarimes' & Marvin's Player. .

- -
What is I-

rILi IICai-

ttorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prcscrlptlon for Iiiftuits
and Children. It contuus ncltlicr Opluln , fllorlhlno nor
other Narcotic *iub8tnnco. It Ia a harmless 6ubtituto
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor 011-

.It

.

is Pleasant. Its guarautco Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla. dcstroys Worms and a1lay-

ifeverishness. . Castorin 1)rovcnts 'vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea ttflI Wind Colic. Castorfa relieves
teething troubles , curcs coiistlpatlon 011(1 llatulency.-

Castorla
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
asid 1'owols , giving healthy ant natural 1oop. Cas-

.torla

.
1. the Chuldron'tl Panacea-the Mother's Ii'rlond. ,

Castoria. Castorla.Cs-

atoria

.

Is sum excellent medicine for chill' ti Castoda is so well adapted to chIldren thai
dean , Mothers bare mepestidly told mao of its j rccomumemutl it assumorlortoanyprascription
good effect upon thehz children ," known to me ,"

Ils. U. C. Osonni , , 11. A. Amucaca , U, D. ,
. Lowell , aaa, Iii So , OZOnIISt. , ihrookhynN. Y,

. ' Castoria is thio beetrernedy
-

for children of " Our physicIans In the children's depart ,

irbich I am acqimalotod. I imope time day is not meat bay. spoken hIghly of their expert.

tar distant wham mothers will consider thoreal cane in their outside practice with Castont;
Interest of their children , sad use Castonia iii. and although we oaly bso arnomm our
eteadcfthovailousquaCkaOstrUmsWliIChmUrO immethical supplies what Is known u reguiar
destroying theIr loved ono , by forclogoplumn , , yet wo are free to confess Ues

morphine , soothIng rynimp and other hurtful itten1L of Castonia has woe '* !.a took wIts
agents down (beim'4liroatd , thereby scud.immg favor upon it ,"
them to preumaturo grr.roa. " Usmuo hiosm'mnm. Ls IkeexaisMt ;

flu. J , F. gnwnrnor , hloston. Mesa,

Conwmi' , Ark. Au.zs C. Sumru , Pru. ,

The Oontanr Company , TI Murray Street , Wow York Cit7.
- - ___ U

, .- - . j. ., . ,-
-

---


